
Men's Dress Shirts Beyond Compare
Wc have a proud array of Men's Summer Shirts at $1.25 this

spring. Our men's furnishing department announces further

news The chief item is a fine collection of negligee shirts

made ot excellent quality madras. Some plain white, some

with white grounds and neat figures or stripes. Some are in

coat style with cuffs attached, others plain negligee style with

separate cuffs. They are shirts such as could be sold in other

stores at 1.50, and many at $1.50 are not as good. All spic

span, new handsome'y laundried in all sizes from 14 to 17.

Straw and Panama Hats
It is "to your taste and needs" with the straw hat this season.

Fashion has not been at all arbitrary, neither have we in the

collection of our straw hats. All the good hat men contribute

their best product to the collection. It is as large as any in the

town, exhausting the new models with brims and crowns from

extreme to extreme.
i

All Straw and Panama Hats at Reduced Prices
$7.50 Panamas $5 $3.50 Straws $2. 50--$3 Straws $1.75

. Watch Windows for Exhibit of Shirts, Suits and Waists
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.School Notes.The Heppner Gazette
Etblinbv March 30, 18SS.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

'(" A quart bottle of GENUINE'
--NOflpS CYRUS NOBLE direct to you

expreaa offico.

which is fastened around the court-

house steeple, and the other pass-

ing ihrough the massive Frick
building. When unfurled the flag

reaches within two stories of the
ground and it is estimated that a

wind of 12 miles au hour will put

a pressure of 60 tons on the steel

Fred Warnoek

Serial Ko.0-131-

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office. The Dalles, Oregon

June 10, V.m.

Notice la hereby given that Loyd A. Robert,
of fiitrdman, Oregon, who on Feb. 1th, 1H08.

made Homestead Entry No, l&874,for 8W54 NE

h. SE!i NWH. NEM SW'i and NWJ 8KJ4, Sec-

tion 10, Township 5 8., Range 25, E. W. Meridian
has tiled notice of Intention to make tinal

Proof, to est.bhsh claim to lhe land
above described, before J. P. Williams, U. S

Conuiiifbioiier, at his oUice in Heppner, Oregon,
on the 3ith day of July, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Elward G. McD.uiiel, Henry Wilhelm, Will-

iam Musgrave, and William Reynolds, all of
Hard man Oregon.

JnJI-Jj'i- 9 C.W.MOORE. Register.

totered at the Postofflce at Heppner Oregon, as

iecond-clas- e matter.

cable which holds it. Instead ,of.July 8, 1909Ihtbsday .

but one flag being unfurled there
were really 501 of tham, as at the
top of the great flag there were 500

smaller ones arranged so that with

the dropping of the great flag they

toounfurltd.

Coxey who umrchpcl to Wash-

ington some years ngo with an

army of unemployed is now riding

iu an automobile. Notice for Publication.

Editor Gazette:
On June 23-2- 9, the writer ed

the annual convention of

county superintendents at Salem.
Thirty superintendents were pres-

ent. Several important topics were
discussed. It was the unanimous
opinion of those present that the
annual convention is of great value
to the superintendents atid that
every year will add to its helpful-

ness.
After the adjournment of the

convention, nearly all the superin-

tendents went to Albany to attend
the state teachers' association. A

large number of teachers and sup-

erintendents was in attendance.
The lectures and addresses were
exceptionally good. Altogether,
the meeting was a pronounced suc-

cess.
On Monday, the writer visited

the school in District No. 42. A
new blackboard has been added
recently. The work of the school
ia moving along nicely. The work

O NKEVES IE RESTRICTIONS
DEADLY U'DAl'O.'VS.

The rains that fell the fore pert

f the week while too late to help

5a some section?, will greatly bene-th- e

hay crop and late sown

grain. It will alao help fall wheat

i fill.

from the best known, strictly wholesale house in the Northwest
Established in I'ort'and in lMr.
A m,nrt r.ENUINS. CYRUS NOBLE $4.90.

Department of the Interior
V. 8. Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

May 26, 1W9.

Notice Is hereby given that Oscar B. Burlow"
of Eight Mile, Oregon, who, on March 17, 1901

made Homestead Entry No. 13301. serial No'
OHIO, for N-- j NWU Section 29 8', RWJ 8ection
20, Township 3 8. Range 25 E. Willamette M-

eridian, has filed notice of Intention to mats
final five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above deecrlbed, before J. P. Williams, TJ.

S. Commissioner, at his office in Heppner, Ore-

gon, o.i the 6th day of July, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank V. Vanghan, of Heppner, Oregon, Kg"

bert L. Young, of Eight Mile, Oregon, J. M.

Humphreys, of Eight Mile, Oregon, and John
Bel lt'ii Lwuolc, ot Heppner, Oregon
June 1 C. W. MOORE, Register.

A pure old honest whiskey boiilcd by the distillers.. . "

Guaranteed to the United States Government, and to you, to contain ootbini
txceptir. I pure straight whiskey. .

Macj' ol the railroads use yrus inooic aimosi cxuiuivci.
So dc the big steamship companies.
So dots nearly every big metropolitan hotel.
Because it's pure.

Cut Out Ik Caupoa

u4 Sod 7dMf

Thomas U. Sisson, of Mississippi,

believes that deadly weapons, pis-

tols, dirks and guns are excellent

game for the revenue collector.

He has submitted an amendment
to the Payne bill to that effect,

which we may or may not hear
from, with the emphasis of proba-

bility on the "may not."
liy reason of its novelty the Sis- -

It is reported that Harriman ib

considering the plan of making a

park of the Union Pacific right of
Because it has that soft, delicate, palatable flavor ol the ripened ftrau "

mentioned but rarely found.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER'& CO.
ErtabLheJ 1864 105-10- 7 Second Street Portland. Oregon

CUT AT TMI LINC NO Milt TO-0- " --min writing and spelling deserves
especial mention. W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., PortUai, Or.,m.

Enclwed p!uue 6nd $4.90 lor which pleue tend me at net by expreai. prepaid, four quarts

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.
On Tuesday, the witer visitedson proposition will be considered

freakish. It involves a revenue
stamp tax of $2 each on all weap

the school in District No. 3. Here
pupils and teacher were working
enthusiastically. The effects of

P. O. Adua

Conn?ons manufactured, with an addi

of 2000 miles,wav for a distance
by planting treee and'alfalfa. The

plan ia not entirely for the beauty

that would result, but also to aid

against drifting eanda and wash-at- a.

The Heppner branch woald
&e a good place to start this work,

line, indeed.

According to a report to the

State Tubercular Board, the num-

ber of cases of tuberculosis in Ore-g- o

is about 5000, that 504 died

from the disease last year, 457 in

the celebration had not continuedtional ad valorem of 25 per cent
as it often does, to the detriment of

J. MAX JETOO
Chinese Root and Horn Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach,, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body by

the uss of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free J. Man Foo,
successor to Hon; Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-

bany, (Dregou.

and a charge of one-tent- h ot one
cent on all cartridges of twenty-tw- o the Bchool work. It shows that
caliber or less, and one-fift- h of one pupils are interested in their work

when they at once resume hardcent on all cartridges of greater
work after a festive occasion. Itcaliber. The list of deadly weap

ons specifically covers "all pistols,
The orpheum

All Day and all Night.dirk knives, bowie knives, sword
canes, stilletos, brass or metallic

CITATION.

might be interesting to our eastern
friends to know that it was neces-

sary to have a good fire to - make
the pupils comfortable.

Respectfully,,
S. E. Notsok,

Co. Supt.

knuckles, and all other instruments
commonly known as deadly weap

1907, aDd 670 in 1906. It says the

ame conditions exist in other
tales only to a more alarming de-

cree, that Oregon is especially fav-we- d

in climate and that it has a

mailer percentage of cases ef con-anmpti- on

in proportion to popula-

tion than other states.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the Jounty of Morrow.ons, which it is a violation of the

Citation.
In the matter of the Estate )

of
Charles D. Turner.dec eased )

To George W. Turner, Jerse M. Turner, Fred
H. Turner, Emma T. McKeo. Carrie L. Jensen
and Eunice Marsh, helri at law of said deceased
and all persons interested in said estate, greet-
ing:

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the Htate of Oregon for the
County of Morrow, in the Court Room thereof
it the County Court House In Heppner, in the

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the irritation in the
throat, poothfs the inflamed membranes
and the mott obstinate cough disap-
pears. Sore and ii flamed lungs are
healed and strengthened, and the cold
is expelled from the svstem. Refuse
any bat the penuiue in the yellow patk-ae- e.

So'd by Slocum Diuji Co.

law to carry concealed.''
A drastic measure, but not with-

out reason from one who lives in
Mississippi. Nor, putting the nov-

elty aside, is it without reason from
the viewpoint of rober-minde-d peo-

ple who reside in any other state.
The principle involved is good,

whether the proposed application
be practicable or not. It is ident-

ical with the principle by which a

tax is levied upon intoxicants and
tobacco. It is a tax upon what is

Judge R. R. Butler, of Condon,

who delivered the oration here on

the Fourth, epoke here 'once be-

fore in the last political campaign.

JU1 who heard him previously were

MTinnii to hear him again, and

Ike First National Saul:
County of Morrow, on Monday, the 5th day Of

July, 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon Of that
day, then and there to show cause, if any yon of Heppnerhave, why the prayer ot the petition of the ad.
minUtrator of tald estate to fell the real estateproperly ntted at F. O.

tf.
Glasses

Borx'a.
Ibose who bad not heard him are

glad they were here to hear the
brilhaut voun2 orator. Judge

belonging to laid estate sbotlld not be granted,
and the said real estate sold to pay the debts
and Costs of admiulstraiion of said estate, andExamine that Deering mower at

Gilliam & Bisbee's.

See the ball bearing buggies at

Butler is certainly a gifted man. either an evil or a luxury. This is

In manner of delivery, originality clear as Congressman Sisson puts

! grand thought, sentiment and I it in aliterative fashion: us

expression he hasn't an eaual on
' tax pistole, not plows. Let us tax

the Pacific Coast today. In fact, ! dirk knives', not disc harrows. Let

Conducts a General Banking
Business

Your Banking Business So-

licited whether large
or small.

Liberal, "Courteous Treatment
is Accorded to all Accounts

Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Highest caah price paid for hides

which said real estato is described as lot two
2 in block six 6 lu the town of Lexington,

Morrow County, fetate of Oregon, and the South.
east;iuarter SE Ml of Section thirty-fiv- e (35

in Township one Til North of liange twenty-liv- e

?: East of the Willametae Meridian, situate in
Morrow County, titate of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. C. C. Pattorson, Judge of
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Morrow with the soal af said
Court affixed, this 3d day of June, A. I., 1909.

seal Attett: W. O. HILL, Clerk.
June 1

pelts and fura. l'hil Colin.fee is in a class by himself. The j us tax cartridge?, not corn plaut-addre- se

was one of the features of erf." There ie the sign of whole-th- e

celebration. Born down in j some but unavailing statesmanship
Bid Tennessee only f

27 years ago, ' in all this. Exchange.

ft. li. Butler is the youngest cir-- . '

etit judge in the west, if not in the j While the crowd was not as large

United States. Uf is the grand-- ' as was expfcted, everybody had a

son of It. R. Butier of Tennessee, j good time at lleppner's Fourth of

Oldest Bank in Mor-

row County
C. . 1M1KA, President
T. A. 1UIEA. Vice President
T. J. MAHONEY. CaBliier
CLYDE BROCK, A8biatant Cashier

who ablv represented his state in ' July celebration

Dr. Winnard guiranteas his glasses
to give satisfaction.

Gilliam & Bisbee are selling fool

proof oil Ktoves.

Dr. Winnard will fit vci with trhifiseB

at acoat cf J2 50 to 7.."J.

Get a Sharpless cream separator
at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Don't forget the hay stacker and
buck rakes at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Household effects, nr as new, for

eale. Enquire at this otlice.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Congress for 20 years.

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHI1NN. Prop.

Good clean rooms,

none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

A man near Milton sold this year
273 crates of strawberries off of 1 1

acres, receiving $2.75 per crate.
Until this year he had just 1J acres
of berries in, and he says that in
three years he has received $1700
from the sale strawberries, leaving

By far the largest flag in the
world was hoisted to the breeze

July 4th between the Alleghany

County courthouse 6teeple and the
Trick building. It is 130 feet long,
m feet wide and is suspended from CASTORIA MAIN STREET HEPPNER, ORE.two inch steel cable, one end of ! plenty for home consumption


